
Tʀɪɴɪᴛʏ 16 April 2023



Aʙᴏᴜᴛ Tʀɪɴɪᴛʏ
Trinity is a growing Anglican Church in Lafayette. Our mission is to live the gospel
through worship, friendship, and scholarship.

Fᴀᴍɪʟɪᴇꜱ Wɪᴛʜ Cʜɪʟᴅʀᴇɴ
Wewelcome children in the sanctuary – their sounds are the sign of a growing church!
If needed, there is a nursery in the main building with a changing station, and a seating
area in the back building with livestream. Please come back to the sanctuary at any time!

Gᴀᴛʜᴇʀɪɴɢꜱ Dᴀʏ & Tɪᴍᴇ Lᴏᴄᴀᴛɪᴏɴ
Men's Study On Break
Women’s Bible Study Wednesday @ 1030AM Family Center
Trinity Scholars Thursday @ 6PM Church
Morning Prayer Friday @ 11AM Church
Women’s Prayer Friday @Noon Church

Sᴇʀᴠᴇ ᴀ ᴍᴇᴀʟ ᴀᴛ ᴛʜᴇ HUB
Join us at The HUB Tuesday, August 18th as we prepare and serve dinner to those in
need. Help wanted beginning at 6PM. Contact Sam for details at (337) 344-7633 or
sam@drillingllc.com

Oᴘᴇʟᴏᴜꜱᴀꜱ Pʀᴇɢɴᴀɴᴄʏ Cᴇɴᴛᴇʀ Bᴇɴᴇꜰɪᴛ Cᴏɴᴄᴇʀᴛ
TheMobile Kitchen will be serving cat�sh plates for purchase at the Opelousas
Pregnancy Center bene�t concert featuring BenMyers on Friday, April 28th from
6-8PM located at First Baptist Church of Opelousas. Help wanted! Contact Sam for
details at (337) 344-7633 or sam@drillingllc.com

Greetings from the Prayer Guild! Jesus said, “Now this is eternal life: that they may
know you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent.” John 17:3

Old Testament Responsive New Testament

This Week ShawnHowren Amy Je�rey MarkWilson

Next Week Jibran Atwi Rosie Andrus Bill Cober

mailto:sam@drillingllc.com
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All stand and sing theTʜᴇ Pʀᴏᴄᴇꜱꜱɪᴏɴᴀʟ Hʏᴍɴ
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee.
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!

Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee,
Who wert, and art, and evermore shall be.

Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide thee,
Though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see,
Only thou art holy; there is none beside thee
Perfect in pow'r, in love, and purity.

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name in earth and sky and sea.
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!

Tʜᴇ Eᴀꜱᴛᴇʀ Aᴄᴄʟᴀᴍᴀᴛɪᴏɴ
Priest Alleluia. Christ is Risen.
People The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia!

Tʜᴇ Cᴏʟʟᴇᴄᴛ ꜰᴏʀ Pᴜʀɪᴛʏ
Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from
whom no secrets are hid: cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of
thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy
Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.



Tʜᴇ Pᴀꜱᴄʜᴀ Nᴏꜱᴛʀᴜᴍ
Celebrant Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacri�ced for us:
All Therefore let us keep the feast. Not with old leaven, neither
with the leaven of malice and wickedness, but with the unleavened bread
of sincerity and truth. Alleluia!

Christ being raised from the dead will never die again; death has no more
dominion over him. For in that he died, he died once unto sin; but in that
he lives, he lives unto God. Likewise reckon yourselves also to be dead
unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord. Alleluia!

Christ is risen from the dead, and become the �rst fruits of them that
slept. For since by man came death, by man came also the resurrection of
the dead. For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive.
Alleluia!



All stand for
Tʜᴇ Nɪᴄᴇɴᴇ Cʀᴇᴇᴅ
Priest Let us confess our faith in the words of the Nicene Creed.

WE BELIEVE in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally
begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from
true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. Through him
all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from
heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the
Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was cruci�ed under
Pontius Pilate; he su�ered death and was buried. On the third day he rose
again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to
judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds
from the Father and the Son. With the Father and the Son he is
worshiped and glori�ed. He has spoken through the Prophets.

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge
one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of
the dead, and the life of the world to come. AMEN.



Pʀᴀɪꜱᴇ Tᴏ Tʜᴇ Lᴏʀᴅ, Tʜᴇ Aʟᴍɪɢʜᴛʏ
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation;
O my soul, praise him, for he is thy health and salvation:
Join the great throng, psaltery, organ, and song,
Sounding in glad adoration.

Praise to the Lord; over all things he gloriously reigneth:
Borne as on eagle wings, safely his saints he sustaineth.
Hast thou not seen how all thou needest hath been
Granted in what he ordaineth?

Praise to the Lord, who doth prosper thy way and defend thee;
Surely his goodness and mercy shall ever attend thee;
Ponder anew what the Almighty can do,
Who with his love doth befriend thee.

Praise to the Lord! O let all that is in me adore him!
All that hath life and breath come now with praises before him!
Let the amen sound from his people again;
Gladly forever adore him.

All sit forTʜᴇ Wᴇʟᴄᴏᴍᴇ

Cᴏʟʟᴇᴄᴛ ꜰᴏʀ ᴛʜᴇ ꜱᴇᴄᴏɴᴅ Sᴜɴᴅᴀʏ ᴏꜰ Eᴀꜱᴛᴇʀ
Almighty and everlasting God, who in the Paschal mystery established the new
covenant of reconciliation: Grant that all who have been reborn into the
fellowship of Christ’s Body may show forth in their lives what they profess by
their faith; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.Amen.



Tʜᴇ Oʟᴅ Tᴇꜱᴛᴀᴍᴇɴᴛ Exodus 33:7-11
NowMoses used to take the tent and pitch it outside the camp, far o� from the
camp, and he called it the tent of meeting. And everyone who sought the LORD

would go out to the tent of meeting, which was outside the camp. Whenever
Moses went out to the tent, all the people would rise up, and each would stand at
his tent door, and watchMoses until he had gone into the tent. WhenMoses
entered the tent, the pillar of cloud would descend and stand at the entrance of
the tent, and the LORDwould speak withMoses. And when all the people saw the
pillar of cloud standing at the entrance of the tent, all the people would rise up
and worship, each at his tent door. Thus the LORD used to speak toMoses face to
face, as a man speaks to his friend. WhenMoses turned again into the camp, his
assistant Joshua the son of Nun, a young man, would not depart from the tent.

Lector TheWord of the Lord People Thanks be to God.

Pꜱᴀʟᴍ 116:1-9
I love the Lord,
because he has heard my voice and my pleas for mercy.
Because he inclined his ear to me,
therefore I will call on him as long as I live.
The snares of death encompassed me;
the pangs of Sheol laid hold on me; I su�ered distress and anguish.
Then I called on the name of the Lord:
“O Lord, I pray, deliver my soul!”
Gracious is the Lord, and righteous;
our God is merciful.
The Lord preserves the simple;
when I was brought low, he saved me.
Return, Omy soul, to your rest;
for the Lord has dealt bountifully with you.
For you have delivered my soul from death, my eyes from tears, my feet from
stumbling;
I will walk before the Lord in the land of the living.



Tʜᴇ Nᴇᴡ Tᴇꜱᴛᴀᴍᴇɴᴛ Acts 10:34-43
So Peter opened his mouth and said: “Truly I understand that God shows no
partiality, but in every nation anyone who fears him and does what is right is
acceptable to him. As for the word that he sent to Israel, preaching good news of
peace through Jesus Christ (he is Lord of all), you yourselves know what
happened throughout all Judea, beginning fromGalilee after the baptism that
John proclaimed: how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and
with power. He went about doing good and healing all who were oppressed by
the devil, for God was with him. And we are witnesses of all that he did both in
the country of the Jews and in Jerusalem. They put him to death by hanging him
on a tree, but God raised him on the third day and made him to appear, not to all
the people but to us who had been chosen by God as witnesses, who ate and
drank with him after he rose from the dead. And he commanded us to preach to
the people and to testify that he is the one appointed by God to be judge of the
living and the dead. To him all the prophets bear witness that everyone who
believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name.”
Lector TheWord of the Lord. People Thanks be to God.

All stand for
Tʜᴇ Sᴇǫᴜᴇɴᴄᴇ Hʏᴍɴ

I know that my redeemer lives; Glory, hallelujah!
What comfort that assurance gives! Glory, hallelujah!

Shout on, pray on, we’re gaining ground. Glory, hallelujah!
The dead’s alive and the lost is found. Glory, hallelujah!

***
He lives, He lives, who once was dead; Glory, hallelujah!

He lives, my ever living Head. Glory, hallelujah!
Shout on, pray on, we’re gaining ground. Glory, hallelujah!
The dead’s alive and the lost is found. Glory, hallelujah!



Tʜᴇ Gᴏꜱᴘᴇʟ Luke 24:28-35
Lector The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to Luke.
People Glory be to thee, Lord Christ.

So they drew near to the village to which they were going. He acted as if he were
going farther, but they urged him strongly, saying, “Stay with us, for it is toward
evening and the day is now far spent.” So he went in to stay with them. When he
was at table with them, he took the bread and blessed and broke it and gave it to
them. And their eyes were opened, and they recognized him. And he vanished
from their sight. They said to each other, “Did not our hearts burn within us
while he talked to us on the road, while he opened to us the Scriptures?” And
they rose that same hour and returned to Jerusalem. And they found the eleven
and those who were with them gathered together, saying, “The Lord has risen
indeed, and has appeared to Simon!” Then they told what had happened on the
road, and how he was known to them in the breaking of the bread.

Lector The Gospel of the Lord. People Praise be to thee, Lord Christ.



Tʜᴇ Sᴇʀᴍᴏɴ The Rev’d Aaron Je�rey
+ + + + + Sᴇʀᴍᴏɴ Nᴏᴛᴇꜱ + + + +

+ + + + + + + + + + + +
Tʜᴇ Oꜰꜰᴇʀᴛᴏʀʏ ᴀɴᴅ Dᴏxᴏʟᴏɢʏ
Praise God from whom all blessings �ow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above ye heavenly host
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.



Tʜᴇ Cᴏᴍᴍᴜɴɪᴏɴ Pʀᴀʏᴇʀꜱ
Officiant The Lord be with you
People And with thy spirit
Officiant Lift up your hearts
People We lift them up unto the Lord
Officiant Let us give thanks unto our Lord God
People It is meet and right so to do

It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all
places, give thanks unto thee, O Holy Father, Almighty, Everlasting God.
Therefore, with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we
laud and magnify thy glorious name, forever praising thee and singing

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power, God of might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.

Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna in the highest.

All sit or kneel
All glory be to thee, Almighty God, our heavenly Father, for that thou did give
thine only son, Jesus Christ, to su�er death upon the cross for our redemption.
He made there, by his one oblation of himself once o�ered, a full, perfect, and
su�cient sacri�ce, oblation, and satisfaction for the sins of the whole world, and
did institute, and in his holy gospel command us to continue, a perpetual
memory of that his precious death and sacri�ce, until his coming again.



Here the Priest circles the altar and faces the people
On the night that he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when
he had given thanks, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take, eat;
this is my Body which is given for you: Do this in remembrance of me.”
Likewise, after supper, Jesus took the cup, and when he had given thanks, he gave
it to them, saying, “Drink this, all of you; for this is my Blood of the New
Covenant, which is shed for you, and for many, for the forgiveness of sins:
Whenever you drink it, do this in remembrance of me.”

Therefore, Lord Jesus, according to thy commandment, we with these gifts make
that memorial; remembering thy blessed passion and precious death, thy mighty
resurrection and glorious ascension.

Alleluia! Christ our Passover is sacri�ced for us.
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia!

Come thou, Holy Spirit, descend upon us and �ll this place, that we who in faith
receive these gifts of bread and wine may partake of the Body and Blood of our
Savior Jesus Christ. Here we present unto thee ourselves, our souls and bodies, to
be a reasonable, holy, and living sacri�ce, that dying to ourselves, we might live in
Christ.

By Him, with Him, and in Him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all honor and
glory be thine, Father Almighty, world without end.AMEN.



Tʜᴇ Lᴏʀᴅ’ꜱ Pʀᴀʏᴇʀ ᴀɴᴅ Tʜᴇ Rᴇᴄᴇᴘᴛɪᴏɴ ᴏꜰ Cᴏᴍᴍᴜɴɪᴏɴ
Priest In the words that Christ has taught us, we are bold to say:
People Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy

kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

Priest The gifts of God for the people of God. Take them in
remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on him in your
hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.

People We do not presume to come to this thy table, O merciful
Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but in thy manifold
and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather up
the crumbs under thy table. But thou art the same Lord,
whose property is always to have mercy. Grant us therefore,
gracious Lord, so to eat the �esh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ,
and to drink his blood, that our sinful bodies may be made
clean by his body, and our souls washed through his most
precious blood, and that we may evermore dwell in him, and
he in us. Amen.



Tᴀꜱᴛᴇ Aɴᴅ Sᴇᴇ
I sought the Lord and He answered me, And delivered me from every fear
Those who look on Him are radiant
They'll never be ashamed, They'll never be ashamed
This poor man cried and the Lord heard me
And saved me from my enemies, The Son of God surrounds His saints
He will deliver them, He will deliver them
Chorus: Magnify the Lord with me

Come exalt His name together
Glorify the Lord with me
Come exalt His name forever

O taste and see that the Lord is good, Oh blessed is he who hides in Him
Oh fear the Lord oh all you saints
He'll give you everything, He'll give you everything
Chorus
Let us bless the Lord, Every day and night,
Never ending praise, May our incense rise
Chorus

Cʜɪʟᴅ ᴏꜰ Gᴏᴅ
Life laid down, cruci�ed, Your arms stretched out and opened wide,
to rescue me, so I could be, a child of God.
From nail-pierced hands and thorn pierced brow,
Your love �owed down to me somehow,
It rescued me, so I could be, a child of God.
Praise to the lamb that was slain,
praise to the Father, who gave His son away.

The proof of love, the price of grace, You traded all to take my place,
And died for me, so I could be, a child of God,
You died for me, so I could be, a child of God.



Tʜᴇ Pᴏꜱᴛ-Cᴏᴍᴍᴜɴɪᴏɴ Pʀᴀʏᴇʀ
Priest Let us pray.
Almighty and everliving God, we thank thee for feeding us with the
spiritual food, of the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son our Savior
Jesus Christ; and for assuring us in these holy mysteries that we are living
members of the Body of thy Son, and heirs of thine eternal kingdom.
And now, Father, send us out to do the work thou hast given us to do, to
love and serve thee as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord. To him, to
thee, and to the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory, now and forever. Amen.

All stand to sing Iɴ Cʜʀɪꜱᴛ Aʟᴏɴᴇ
In Christ alone my hope is found; He is my light, my strength, my song;
This cornerstone, this solid ground,
Firm through the �ercest drought and storm.
What heights of love, what depths of peace,
When fears are stilled, when strivings cease!
My comforter, my all in all—Here in the love of Christ I stand.

In Christ alone, Who took on �esh, Fullness of God in helpless babe!
This gift of love and righteousness, Scorned by the ones He came to save.
Till on that cross as Jesus died, The wrath of God was satis�ed;
For ev’ry sin on Him was laid—Here in the death of Christ I live.

There in the ground His body lay, Light of the world by darkness slain;
Then bursting forth in glorious day, Up from the grave He rose again!
And as He stands in victory, Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me;
For I am His and He is mine—Bought with the precious blood of Christ.

No guilt in life, no fear in death—This is the pow’r of Christ in me;
From life’s �rst cry to �nal breath, Jesus commands my destiny.
No pow’r of hell, no scheme of man, Can ever pluck me from His hand;
Till He returns or calls me home—Here in the pow’r of Christ I’ll stand.



Tʜᴇ Pᴇᴀᴄᴇ ᴀɴᴅ ᴛʜᴇ Bᴇɴᴇᴅɪᴄᴛɪᴏɴ
Priest The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People And with your Spirit.
Priest Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.
Priest The Peace of God, who brought again from the dead our Lord

Jesus Christ, the great Shepherd of the sheep, by the blood of the
everlasting covenant, make you perfect in every good work to do his
will, working in you that which is well-pleasing in his sight; and the
blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be among you, and remain with you always.Amen.

As we go, we share with one another a sign of Christ’s peace.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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